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WSGA,- -WRAPrimaries
Scheduled for Today

By MARY LEE LAUFFER
Primary elections for the Women's Student Government Association and the Women's Recrea-

tion Association will be held from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. today.
Forty-five candidates will compete for WSGA offices and 27 candidates will run for WRA positions.
Women will vote in their dormitories, except for those living in Grange Dormitory, Woman's

Building, the cottages, and town. These women will vote in McAllister Hall. Women's names will be
checked on a master list.

Two Compete in Finals
The two candidates receiving

the highest number of votes for
each office will compete in the
final elections Thursday.

In the primaries women may
vote for one candidate for WSGA
president, vice president, and
treasurer. Juniors may vote for
one candidate for senior senator;
sophomores may vote for one can-
didate for junior senator; and
freshmen may vote for' one can-
didate for sophomore senator.

Town women will vote for town
senator. The runnersup for WSGA
president and vice president will
be secretary and a junior senator,
respectively.

Candidates Pictures, Activities
Posters with a picture and a list

of three major activities for each
candidate will be placed at the
voting places.

In the final elections" Thursday
women may vote on releasing the
election figures and for Quill Girl
who will be honored at the Matrix
Table sponsored annually by The-
ta Sigma Phi, women's national
professional journalism fraternity.

Women eligible for Quill Girl
are Nancy White, WSGA presi-
dent; Barbara Wallace, WRA pres-
ident; and Betsy Seigler, Mortar
Board president.

WSGA President
Women running for WSGA of-

fices are president: Arlene Borge-
son, Patricia Ellis, and Louise
Glud.

Vice president: Carolyn Cun-
ningham, Fay Holden, Kay Kings-
ley, Barbara Larpenteur, Shirley
Mix, Nancy Norling, Naomi Pat-
terson, Helen Sidman, Constance
Weitknicht, and Jean Yemm.

Treasurer: "-Suzanne Capper,
Dorothy Glading, Susan Hill,
Maurine Leonard. Senior senator:
Carol" Jenks, Judith Koenig, Ce-
leste McDermott, Nor ma Reck,
Marian Romberger, Gail Smith,
and Catherine Stark.

Junior Senafor
Junior senator: Joanne Caruso,

Patricia Dickinson, Patricia Dout-hett, Janet Feaster, Fay Hilberg,
Marjorie Happ, Robert Sankey,
Norma Weiner.

Sophomore senator: Dorothy De-
May, Gail Forney, Ann Hadesty,
Elizabeth Ives, Lee Ann Leaphart,
Martha Michener, Helena Moraio,
Natalie Moskowitz, Nancy Seiler,
and Suzanne Scholl.

Town senator: Nancy Bunnell,
Marjorie .S e ward, Nancy Van
Tries.

Women nominated for WRA of-fices are president: Carole Avery,
Eleanor Gwynn, Mildred McCo-wan, and Marie Wagner.

WRA Vice President
Vice president: Mary Buchanan,

Peggy Davis, Carol Durbin, Pa-
tricia McLaucklin, Pauline Paul-
ekas, Peggy Trevorrow, Joan Wil-
son. Secretary treasurer: Elaine
Harding, Mimi Jones, Sheila Near-ing.

Chi Phi
Co-edib

Intramural chairman: Sara Jane
Fague, Marilyn Fisher, Shirley
Fry, Lois Piemme, Nancy Wentz.
Assistant intramural chairman:
Nancy Bross, Virginia McDonald,
Martha Patterson.

Initiates of Chi Phi are Donald
Lowry, William Druschel, Robert
Allen, Armour Black, Leonard
Bogarty, Phil Steel, and Robert
Davis. A dinner was held in honor
of initiates last Saturday after-
noon.

New pledges are Lloyd Krull,
Paul Britt, Willis Kuhns, John
Cooper, Dan Sutter, James Les-
sig, Donald Farmelo, John Schul-
te, Thomas Webb, William Hen-
drickson and Barry Ashway.

Phi Kappa Sigma
A regional conclave of the Phi

Kappa Sigma fraternity was held
last weekend at the local chapter
house. The group held informal
discussions on rushing, finances,
house policies, and other informa-
tion regarding fraternity func-
tions.

Colleges represented were Dick-
inson, Franklin and Marshall, the
University of Pennsylvania, and
Cornell.

Phi Gamma Delta
Phi Gamma Delta recently en-

tertained Alpha CM Omega. A
skit was presented and games
were played. Refreshments were
served.
Delta Chi

Delta Chi recently entertained
Alpha Xi Delta. After a short skit
presented by the Delta Chi pled-
ges dancing was held and refresh-
ments were served.
Phi Epsilon Pi

Phi Epsilon Pi recently pledged
Robert Gellman, Herbert Kotler,
Edmond Kramer, Harry Neuman,
Harvey Nixon, and Michael Sha-
piro.
Phi Mu Delta

New initiates of Phi Mu Delta
are Vincent Stuccio, Lynn McEl-
haney, Jack Diehl, Fred Shaw,
Jack Lazar, Stanley Michalski,
Thomas Nardozzo, Edward Thom-
as.

Sophomore representative: Ann
Farrell, Patricia Jones, BarbaraNicholls, Alice Petty, and Willy
Van Atta.

Election Issue
To Be Decided
On Thursday

Editorial on page 4

Home Ec Club to Hold

Phi Mu Delta recently enter-
tained Alpha Omicron Pi with
dancing and refreshments.

Women will not vote on re-
leasing the Women's Student Gov-
ernment Association's final elec-
tion figures until Thursday, Nancy
White, WSGA president, an-
nounced yesterday.

The vote, which was to be tak-
en during the primary elections
today, is being delayed because
there has not been sufficient time
to prepare the mimeographed'
statement on the issue, Miss White
said.

According to the motion passed
unanimously by Senate at a spec-
ial meeting Friday, if the vote
shows women wish the final elec-
tion figures released, WSGA will
release them after the final' elec-
tions Thursday. The primary elec-
tion figures will not be released.

At the special meeting Mary E.
Brewer, assistant to the Dean of
Women, said Senate was not le-
gally able to release the figures
in view of a vote taken in 1951.• •

When a proposal to release the
figures was being considered in
November 1951, women voted at
house meetings that they did not
wish to'have the results released.
Eighty-five per cent of the wom-
en students voted. Two-thirds of
those voting opposed releasing
the figures.

Patricia Ellis, junior senator,
said at the meeting Friday that
the attitude expressed by the 1951
vote could have been a result of
the fact that WSGA opposed re-
leasing the figures and presented
the proposal negatively.

/atriaea

Students May Register
For PSCA Cabin Party

The Penn State Christian Asso-
ciation will hold a coed cabin
party Saturday. The group will
leave at 2 p.m. Saturday and re-
turn Sunday morning.

The recreation program will in-
clude hiking and group games.
Those attending must supply their
own bedding. A fee of 40 cents
per person will be charged.

Students interested may sign up
before 5 p.m. tomorrow in 304 Old
Main.

Theta Sigma Phi
Theta Sigma Phi, women's pro-

fessional journalism fraternity,
will meet at 6:45 tonight in 107
Willard.

Fashion Show Tonight
The Home Economics Club will

hold a fur fashion show at 6:30 to-
night in 105 White Hall. Home
Economics students may attend
the show, which will follow a
short business rneetnig.

Levy-Krieger
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Krieger

of Hazelton announce the mar-
riage of their daughter Arlene to
Lt. Lewis Levy, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Levy of Kingston
and Nevi York. The ceremony
took place in Forest Hills, N.Y., on
Feb. " 21.

Mrs. Levy was graduated from
the University. She is a member
of Phi Sigma Sigma.

Lieutenant Levy, who is now
special service officer at Camp
Pickett, Va., was graduated from
the New Mexico Military Institute,
Boswell, N.M., and the Wharton
School of Finance and Commerce
of the University of Pennsylvania.

The Funniest Event
In Centre County

SEE IT THIS
WEEKEND!

ON APPROVAL
Center Stage

Don't wait!
Get tickets now for this Fri-
day night at Student Union
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By BARBARA HENDEL

The majority pf weekday hours
were 10:30 p.m. Over weekends,
most schools maintain 1 a.m. dead-
lines Friday and Saturday for
freshman women.,qontrary to
Penn State's system of having
Sunday night's hours equal to
weekday- hours, other schools
grant freshmen and upperclass-
women late Sunday night hours.
A 10 or an 11 o'clock was offered
to freshmen in most cases.

Big weekend hours varied, but
the in os t common permissions
were the same as upperclass
hours.

Frosh Vote
Freshman women were asked

to express their opinion on having
one 11 and one 12 o'clock over
weekends. The women voted
against this. What they voted for
is an 11 o'clock Friday and a
1 o'clock Saturday. This would be
a one hour gain over the present
10 p.m. and 1 a.m. permissions.

When faced with the question,
"What would freshmen do with
that extra hour?" Freshman Coun-
cil said that a 10 o'clock does not
allow sufficient time to attend a
sports event or movie. Many cam-
pus dances do not start until 8 or
9 p.m., which discourages fresh-
men from attending.

Fraternity Date Rule
The major argument against a

change in hours was the fact that
an extra hour might mean that
freshman women would attendfraternity house. This violates one
of the Senate Rules and Regula-
tions for Undergraduates.

Council Investigates
Frosh Hour Change

The possibility of changing freshmen hours is being investigated
by Freshman Council. The group has conducted a survey of those
colleges and universities throughout the United States with an en-
rollment of 5000 or over. Investigated were weekday hours, week-
end hours, Sunday night hours, and big weekend hours

Approximately 60 schools were
contacted in this survey. Results
showed that 90 per cent of the
other schools had later hours than
freshman coeds on the Penn State
campus

Panhel Will Elect
3 Officers Tonight

Panhellenic Council will elect
a recording secretary, correspond.
ing secretary, and treasurer at a
special meeting at 6:30 tonight in
the Alpha Epsilon Phi chapter
room, 28 Simmons.

Polly Moore, Delta Gamma,
was nominated for correspond.
ing secretary; Barbara Woodword
Kappa Delta, for recording secre-
tary; and Nina Finkle of Alpha
Epsilon Phi, and Lillian Duvall of
Chi Omega for treasurer.

Joanne Caruso of Delta Delta
Delta was elected vice president
by the executive council lasi
week.

Presidential appoint merits tog
chairmanships will also be mad;
tonight.

5 O'Clock to Give
'Allemande Left'

"Allemande Left," a play by
Rolland Taylor, seventh semester
arts and letters major, will be
presented at 5 p.m. today in the
Little Theater, basement of Old
Main.

Fred Sinfelt is the director foi
the production. Five O'clock Thea-
ter productions are given every
Tuesday free of charge by the ex-
perimental division of the Dra-
matics department.

This ruling goes out of effeci
next September, so the Freshman
Council has appointed a commit•
tee of six, three freshmen week-
end hours.


